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Beta Gamma Sigma is the preeminent international honor society in business. Membership in Beta Gamma Sigma is the highest recognition a business student can receive in an undergraduate, master's, or doctoral program at business schools accredited by AACSB International—The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business, the premier accrediting organization for business schools in the world.

The mission of Beta Gamma Sigma is to encourage and honor academic achievement in the study of business and personal and professional excellence in the practice of business. The principles of Beta Gamma Sigma are represented by three Greek words, the initials of which form the name of our honor society: Beta (representing Honor), Gamma (representing Wisdom), and Sigma (representing Earnestness).

To be eligible for membership, students are required to demonstrate academic achievement by earning one of the following academic rankings:

- The upper 10 percent of the junior class
- The upper 10 percent of the senior class
- The upper 20 percent of the graduating master's class
- Completion of all doctoral requirements
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2016 Lubin School of Business
Annual Awards and Beta Gamma Sigma Induction Ceremony
Westchester Program, Thursday, May 12, 2016 at 5:30 p.m.

Welcome.............................................................................................................................................................. Neil S. Braun
Dean

Scholastic Achievement Award ......................................................................................................................... Patricia Healy
Interim Assistant Dean

Address to Graduates.............................................................................................................................................. Kimisei K. Miyake
Scholastic Achievement Award Recipient

Beta Gamma Sigma Induction............................................................................................................................. Melissa S. Cardon, PhD
Faculty Adviser, Beta Gamma Sigma

Chapter Honoree.................................................................................................................................................. Marianne Gambelli ‘80
Chief Investment Officer, Horizon Media

Principles of Beta Gamma Sigma....................................................................................................................... Beta: Michelle S. Ayaz
Gamma: Kathleen S. Hachmeyer
Sigma: Kimisei K. Miyake

Lubin Alumni Association Award............................................................................................................................ Jessica M. Szczechowicz ’15
Director, Lubin Alumni Association Board

Department and Special Awards......................................................................................................................... Department and Program Chairs

Career Services Award........................................................................................................................................ Stephen D. Valentin
Assistant Director, Lubin Programs and Services

Recognition of Business Honors Program Graduates............................................................................................ Melissa S. Cardon, PhD
Director, Business Honors Program, Westchester Campus

Recognition of Graduates with Distinction and Latin Honors Graduates.......................................................... Patricia Healy
Eileen P. Murphy
Assistant Dean
Undergraduate Academic Advisement

Reception to follow the ceremony in Fern Dining Hall.

Use and follow #LubinAwardsPLV16 on Twitter and Instagram during the event.
**Undergraduate Awards—Westchester Campus**

**Scholastic Achievement Award**
For excellence in scholarship, effectiveness in class discussion, research, and outstanding performance in a baccalaureate degree program

Kimisei K. Miyake

**Department Awards**

**Bachelor/Master of Business Administration Program**
To the student with the highest academic average in the combined BBA/MBA degree program in public accounting

Michelle S. Ayaz

**Bachelor of Business Administration Program**
To the students with the highest academic average in a bachelor of business administration program

- General Accounting: John Renaldo
- Public Accounting: Kimisei K. Miyake
- Finance: Aaron C. Berube
- Management: Anthony J. Riccio
- Marketing: Kathleen S. Hachmeyer

**Special Awards**

**Lubin Alumni Association Award**
In recognition of academic excellence, professional business experience, significant contribution to the Lubin School of Business, and dedication to the ideals of Pace University

Lee F. Moskowitz

**New York State Society of Certified Public Accountants Award**
For superior scholarship in accounting

Jason M. Westbrook

**Professional Auditing Award**
Presented in memory of Professor Leonard S. Brown for academic excellence in professional auditing

Ariana Teti

**Accounting Faculty Award**
For outstanding contribution to the Accounting Department in academics and co-curricular activities

Jonathan M. Langlois

**Finance Faculty Award**
For outstanding contribution to the Finance Department in academics and co-curricular activities

Takashi D. Okamoto

**Management Faculty Award**
For outstanding contribution to the Management Department in academics and co-curricular activities

Casey A. Ferreira

**Creative Marketing Award**
Presented in memory of Professor Seymour Baranoff, to the marketing students who have demonstrated the highest order of creative excellence in completing the prescribed undergraduate marketing curriculum

Graham M. Leigh

**American Marketing Association Award**
For outstanding contribution and leadership in the field of marketing

Lee F. Moskowitz

**Advertising Creative Award**
For outstanding contribution in conceptualizing and developing brilliant and beautiful advertising creative work

Briana M. Finelli

**Career Services Award**
For outstanding leadership and personal and professional development gained through a pre-professional internship experience

Brianna K. Troy
Westchester Undergraduate
Beta Gamma Sigma Inductees

Senior Inductees

* Syed Muhammad Q. Ali
* Michelle S. Ayaz
* Aaron C. Berube
  Donika Brucaj
* Danielle A. Carroll
  Adam M. Covino
* Paul J. Dibbini
* Andrew Dibullo
  Sarelia Dominguez
* Margaret R. Downey
* Julissa A. Estevez
* Joseph D. Goldpaugh
** Kathleen S. Hachmeyer
* Robert P. Hawlik
* Aiman M. Lahlouh
* Wanying Li
  Luis D. Lopez
* Shawn J. Lunn
* Natalie A. Marrone
** Michaela Matusovska
** Kimisei K. Miyake
** Lee F. Moskowitz
* Dylan N. Mouzakes
* Marco B. Muccitelli
  Jessica Nelson
  Takashi D. Okamoto
  Christian G. Ordonez
* Nicolas J. Ramos
  John Renaldo
* Luiz Ribeiro Filho
* Anthony J. Riccio
** Carole A. Roy
  Alexander W. Sacchini
* Zachary B. Schwartz
* Nicole A. Sgueglia
* Nikoo Shidfar
* Andres A. Torres
  Stephanie A. Trombetta
* Sharon J. Veliyathu
** Trevor J. Walker
* Jason M. Westbrook
  Amy J. Zeng
* Serena R. Zicca

Junior Inductees

Zachary B. Allen
Patrick J. Baker
Miranda E. Carlone
Paula I. Castelblanco
Hernan F. Gallego

Lianna Khader
Brittany V. King
Brianna M. Perriello
Karen J. Reitan
Allison M. Rogers

Marcus J. Solomon
Scott L. Tornatore
Sarah F. Vindigni

Business Honors Program Graduates

Aaron C. Berube
Ardit Bujaj
Christopher A. Dembeck
Kathleen S. Hachmeyer
Cassandra Meduri

Kimisei K. Miyake
Lee F. Moskowitz
Dylan N. Mouzakes
Kellyanne Perez-Vera
Luiz Ribeiro Filho

Sharon J. Veliyathu
Maria S. Vitiello

*Inducted in 2015 **Inducted in 2014
This list is NOT official. It contains the names of the December 2015 graduates and candidates for degrees in May and August 2016. (Honors are awarded pending computation of final grades.)
Candidates for Graduation with Latin Honors
Bachelor of Business Administration

Summa Cum Laude

Aaron C. Berube
Kathleen S. Hachmeyer
Robert P. Hawlik

Kimisei K. Miyake
Lee F. Moskowitz
Mattia Pastore

John Renaldo
Luiz Ribeiro Filho
Anthony J. Riccio

Magna Cum Laude

Michelle S. Ayaz
Donika Brucaj
Danielle A. Carroll
Paul J. Dibbini
Andrew Dibullo
Sarelia Dominguez
Margaret R. Downey

Casey A. Ferreira
Wanying Li
Shawn J. Lunn
Marco B. Muccitelli
Mark M. Neddermeyer
Nicolas J. Ramos
George Silano III

Ariana Teti
Sharon J. Veliyathu
Trevor J. Walker
Serena R. Zicca

Cum Laude

Mickey M. Azirov
Matthew R. Bishop
Maria G. Bueti
Anna Marie Bulfamante
Adam M. Covino
Sara E. Digiovanna
Camille A. Dottore
Julissa A. Estevez
Adelaida Gonzalez
Cheyenne R. Haviland
Shawn M. Krain

Aiman M. Lahlouh
Alan Lawi
Ariana Lulani
Alberto Mancusi
Arianna D. Mastrandrea
Cassandra Meduri
Michael H. Montenegro
Dylan N. Mouzakes
Marta Mscichowska
Jessica Nelson
Mariyeta Peraj

Jarvon Ravenell
Tiffany A. Ryan
Nicole A. Sgueglia
Briana L. Siaca
Kaitlyn M. Siriano
Christian P. Swindell
Stephanie A. Trombeta
Brianna K. Troy
Angela Welsh

Candidates for Graduation with Distinction
Bachelor of Business Administration

Jennifer M. Doria
James Hund
Graham M. Leigh
Luis D. Lopez
Michaela Matisovska
Jonathan Nasrallah
Takashi D. Okamoto

Christian G. Ordonez
Andrew M. Raghunanan
Alexander W. Sacchini
Shanna G. Saravia
Zachary B. Schwartz
Gregory D. Sellazzo
Elif Shea

Nikoo Shidfar
Jason A. Tang
Andres A. Torres
Jason M. Westbrook
Amy J. Zeng

This list is NOT official. It contains the names of the December 2015 graduates and candidates for degrees in May and August 2016. (Honors are awarded pending computation of final grades.)
Lubin School of Business

Annual Awards Ceremony

New York City Program
Tuesday, May 17, 2016
5:00 p.m.
2016 Lubin School of Business Annual Awards Ceremony
NEW YORK CITY PROGRAM, TUESDAY, MAY 17, 2016 AT 5:00 P.M.

WELCOME.................................................................................................................................................. Neil S. Braun
Dean

DOCTORAL PROGRAM AWARD......................................................................................................................... John P. Dory, DBA
Director, Doctor of Professional Studies Program

OUTSTANDING STUDENT OF THE YEAR AWARD.......................................................................................... Daniel M. Baugher, PhD
Associate Dean and Director of Graduate Programs

ADDRESS TO GRADUATES................................................................................................................................. Leslie Skalak
Outstanding Student of the Year

LUBIN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AWARD............................................................................................................. Alexandra M. Osten ’15
Director, Lubin Alumni Association Board

CAREER SERVICES AWARD................................................................................................................................. Nancy A. McDonald
Assistant Director, Lubin Programs and Services, Career Services
New York City Campus

RECOGNITION OF BETA GAMMA SIGMA GRADUATES.................................................................................... Jessica A. Magaldi
Faculty Adviser, Beta Gamma Sigma

SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD............................................................................................................. Vincent R. Barrella
Assistant Interim Dean

ADDRESS TO GRADUATES................................................................................................................................. Bin Bin Chen
Scholastic Achievement Award Recipient

ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP AWARD..................................................................................................................... Michael Verdino
Associate Director, First Year Experience, Center for Academic Excellence

LUBIN STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARDS.......................................................................................................... Melissa Grant
Assistant Dean
Office of Graduate Academic Advisement and Student Development

DEPARTMENT AND SPECIAL AWARDS................................................................................................................ Department and Program Chairs

RECOGNITION OF BUSINESS HONORS PROGRAM GRADUATES.................................................................... Jessica A. Magaldi
Director, Business Honors Program
New York City Campus

RECOGNITION OF BETA ALPHA PSI GRADUATES............................................................................................. Steven Mezzio
Faculty Adviser, Iota Lambda Chapter, Beta Alpha Psi

RECOGNITION OF GRADUATES WITH DISTINCTION AND LATIN HONORS GRADUATES.............................. Vincent R. Barrella
Melissa Grant

Dean's Reception to follow in the Student Union.

Use and follow #LubinAwardsNYC16 on Twitter and Instagram during the event.
GRADUATE AWARDS — NEW YORK CITY AND WESTCHESTER CAMPUSES

OUTSTANDING STUDENT OF THE YEAR
In recognition of academic excellence and exceptional dedication to the ideals of the Lubin School of Business ................................................................. Leslie Skalak

DOCTORAL PROGRAM AWARD
To the graduate of the doctor of professional studies program who has achieved academic excellence and defended a dissertation judged to be of the highest quality in academic rigor and practical application ................................................................. John A. Ruddy

DEPARTMENT AWARDS
MASTER OF SCIENCE PROGRAM
To the students with the highest academic average in a master of science program

Accounting .......................................................................................................................... Lingzhi Dai
New York City
Joshua Phillip Sotsky
Westchester

Customer Intelligence and Analytics ................................................................................. Sylvia Chu
New York City

Investment Management ................................................................................................. Marco Porcini
New York City
Miao Zheng
New York City

Financial Management .................................................................................................... Hao Gong
New York City

Finance for Professionals ............................................................................................... Diana Isaza
New York City
Andres Palacio
New York City

Human Resources Management ....................................................................................... Derrick Chu
New York City
Xiao Zhang
New York City

Strategic Global Human Resources Management ........................................................... Adam Schaffer
New York City

Taxation ............................................................................................................................. Yulin Yiu
New York City
Brian Pfefferman
New York City
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM
To the students with the highest academic average in a master of business administration program

Accounting............................................................................................................................... Shijia Wu
New York City
Entrepreneurial Studies.......................................................................................................... Priya Lalwani
New York City
Executive Management.......................................................................................................... Howard Horn
New York City
Mia Rubel
New York City
Financial Management.......................................................................................................... Johan Bergfeld
New York City
Human Resource Management............................................................................................. Stephen Valentin
Westchester
International Business........................................................................................................... Oluwabukola Olakunbi Oyalabu
New York City
Investment Management........................................................................................................ Scott Levinson
New York City
Erik Ehrenpohl Sand
New York City
Marketing Management.......................................................................................................... Amy Hashem
New York City

BACHELOR/MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM
To the students with the highest academic average in the combined BBA/MBA degree program in public accounting................................................................. Charlie DiMaggio
Kevin Lu

BACHELOR/MASTER OF SCIENCE PROGRAM
To the student with the highest academic average in the combined BBA Public Accounting/MS Financial Management degree program......................................................... Xin Qi Lin
To the student with the highest academic average in the combined BBA Public Accounting/MS Taxation degree program............................................................... Katherine Sesholtz

UNDERGRADUATE AWARDS—NEW YORK CITY CAMPUS

SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
For excellence in scholarship, effectiveness in class discussion, research, and outstanding performance in a baccalaureate degree program................................................................. Bin Bin Chen

DEPARTMENT AWARDS

BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM
To the students with the highest academic average in a bachelor of business administration program

Public Accounting.................................................................................................................. Lenna Perrotta
General Accounting............................................................................................................. Christy Louis Jean
iPace Business Studies.......................................................................................................... Ashley Gilleski
Finance.................................................................................................................................. Vikram Kodandera
Management....................................................................................................................... Kendall Silberstein
Rachel Smith
International Management.................................................................................................... Christiana Fox
Marketing............................................................................................................................ Katherine Subasic
Quantitative Business Analysis.......................................................................................... Bin Bin Chen
**Special Awards**

**Lubin Alumni Association Award**  
In recognition of academic excellence, professional business experience, significant contribution to the Lubin School of Business, and dedication to the ideals of Pace University. ................................................................. Irina Dementyeva  
Graduate—New York City  
Gabriella Ferrara  
Undergraduate—New York City

**Lubin Graduate Leadership Award**  
In recognition of leadership, participation, and distinctive service to the Lubin School of Business and Pace University while enhancing the quality of campus life for fellow students. ......................................................................................... Miao Zheng

**Professional Management Award**  
To the student providing evidence of leadership in the management of academic and student affairs ...................................................................................................................................................................................... Frantzceska Cheron

**Academic Leadership Award**  
Presented to the student who best exemplifies academic citizenship through the integration of academic achievement and leadership to serve as a role model for other students through the Center for Academic Excellence. ...................................................................................................................................................................................... Ilana Weinstein

**American Marketing Association Award**  
For outstanding contribution and leadership in the field of marketing ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ Tatiana Tilearcio

**The Brand Marketing Team Award**  
For excellence in brand marketing, advertising and outstanding leadership, dedication, and contribution to the Pace New York Brand Marketing Team ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ Abbe Dembowitz

**Career Services Award**  
For outstanding leadership and personal and professional development gained through a pre-professional internship experience ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ Claudia Chan

**New York State Society Of Certified Public Accountants Award**  
For superior scholarship in accounting ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ Guo Wei Wu
# Graduate and New York City Undergraduate Beta Gamma Sigma Inductees—Class of 2016

## Doctoral Inductees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luis Davila</th>
<th>Douglas Gautsch</th>
<th>Paul Mohan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Foy</td>
<td>Calvester Legister</td>
<td>John Ruddy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Master’s Inductees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Xiaobei Bi</th>
<th>Rohit K. Gupta</th>
<th>Erik Ehrenpohl Sand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sia Bundor</td>
<td>John A. Harrison</td>
<td>Samantha Seecharan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Cheng</td>
<td>Diana Ivanova</td>
<td>Bingxin Shao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick Chu</td>
<td>Josh Jurbation</td>
<td>Robert Sheehy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Chu</td>
<td>Ranran Kong</td>
<td>Leslie Rachel Skalak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robert Conte</td>
<td>Yuhao Li</td>
<td>Joshua Philip Sotsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingzhi Dai</td>
<td>Jiaming Lin</td>
<td>Stephen D. Valentin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adnan Diyan</td>
<td>Ying Liu</td>
<td>Shijia Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Evans</td>
<td>Mohammad Junaid Memon</td>
<td>Chenuhu Zi Yi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanan Feng</td>
<td>Oluwabukola Olakunbi Oyalabu</td>
<td>Miao Zheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Frank</td>
<td>Jiahui Qi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jianan Guo</td>
<td>Ricardo Quan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khushboo Gupta</td>
<td>Mia Rubel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Senior Inductees

| Noaf Al Fulaij   | * Ziru Fang            | Jessica Maines     |
| Adams Amisu     | * Gabriella Ferrara    | Frank Mariani      |
| * Caterina Anello| * Scott Filion         | Ryan McGinnis      |
| * Elena Baez    | ** Caroline Ford       | ** Alexis Minneo   |
| * Astrit Bauta  | * Christiana Fox       | Gina Pena          |
| Jared Bower     | Raquel Fraktas         | Lena Perrotta      |
| ** Meghan Boyle | Ashley Gilleski        | Elizabeth Poonan   |
| ** Jamie Buonomo| * Veronica Giolli      | ** Roshni Ramdass  |
| * Lauren Carter | Ela Gijknur            | Matthew Ramos      |
| * Madison Case  | Carlos Gonzalez        | * Zainab Sahwan    |
| * Elizabeth Chambry| Antonna Haidar      | ** James Sanchez   |
| ** Claudia Chan | Walter Hildreth        | Kendall Silberstein|
| * Bin Bin Chen  | * Maryana Hrinyuk      | * Rachel Smith     |
| Jia Jun Chen    | ** Ezra Kassin         | * Katherine Subasic|
| ** Michelle Cheung| Anna Khaykov          | Gary Tsang         |
| * Ariana Contessa| Vikram Kodandera       | Ilana Weinstein    |
| Sarah Cournay   | * Alexandr Kovalskiy   | ** Guo Wei Wu      |
| * Zaid Dannsa   | * Rachel La Sala       | * Wenqiu Xia       |
| Abbe Dembowitz  | Yijiao Li              | * Fritz Yuwono     |
| *** Sarah Domingo| ** Xin Qi Lin         |                     |
| * Kelly Donovan | * Christy Louis Jean   |                     |
| Larry Doroger   | William Luo            |                     |

*Inducted in 2015 **Inducted in 2014 *** Inducted in 2013

This list is NOT official. It contains the names of the December 2015 graduates and candidates for degrees in May and August 2016. (Honors are awarded pending computation of final grades.)
BUSINESS HONORS PROGRAM GRADUATES

Astrit Bauta
Jamie Buonomo
Clive Cadillo
Madison Case
Elisabeth Chambray
Claudia Chan
Amy Chen
Michelle Cheung
Kuan Chou
Charlie DiMaggio
Kelly Donovan
Gabriella Ferrara

Caroline Ford
Christian Fox
Julian Hollinger
Maryana Hrynuyk
Ezra Kassin
Christy Louis Jean
Kevin Lu
William Luo
Alexis Minneo
Lenna Perrotta
Monica Pigeon
James Sanchez

Shaun Sefker
Katherine Sesholtz
Kendall Silberstein
Rachel Smith
Devina Subedar
Hantze Toureau
Natalie Trotta
Ilana Weinstein
Guo Wei Wu
Fiona Yu

BETA ALPHA PSI, IOTA LAMBDA CHAPTER
NATIONAL MEMBER GRADUATES

Anna Bordukova
Claudia Chan
Amy Chen
Michelle Cheung
Belinda Condori
Lingzhi Dai
Yi Ding
Qinghua Dong

Zhuoyue Gu
Qiao Ying Guo
Yubei Li
Jennifer McPherson
Shuai Nicole Mi
Timon Moy
Christian Noschese
Lawrence Santoruvo

Leslie Skalak
Guo Wei Wu
Charles Zhang
Miao Zheng

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION WITH DISTINCTION
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Brendan Ahern
Adams Amisu
Brittany Bilenski
Juliette Courtin
Andrew Daniels
Patrick Fern
Ela Gjiknuri

Antonetta Haidar
Lisa Kanellis
Anna Khaykov
Amanda Lafaman
Yijiao Li
Frank Mariani
Victoria Rolland

Paul Rozenberg
Yauheniya Sabacheuskaya
Christopher Stevens
Edyta Windelbandt

This list is NOT official. It contains the names of the December 2015 graduates and candidates for degrees in May and August 2016. (Honors are awarded pending computation of final grades.)
## Candidates for Graduation with Latin Honors

### Bachelor of Business Administration

#### Summa Cum Laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wannida Angkanapiwat</th>
<th>Scott Filion</th>
<th>Zainab Sahwan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison Case</td>
<td>Christina Fox</td>
<td>Kendall Silberstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bin Bin Chen</td>
<td>Ashley Gilleski</td>
<td>Rachel Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Contessa</td>
<td>Vikram Kodandera</td>
<td>Katherine Subasic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbe Dembowitz</td>
<td>Xin Qi Lin</td>
<td>Guo Wei Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella Ferrara</td>
<td>Kevin Lu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Magna Cum Laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noaf S. Al Fulaij</th>
<th>Zaid Danansa</th>
<th>Alexis Minneo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caterina Anello</td>
<td>Charlie DiMaggio</td>
<td>Lenna Perrotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Baez</td>
<td>Shingkit Ding</td>
<td>Elizabeth Pooran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrit Bauta</td>
<td>Kelly Donovan</td>
<td>Roshni Ramdass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Boyle</td>
<td>Larry Dorger</td>
<td>Matthew Ramos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Bower</td>
<td>Ziru Fang</td>
<td>Pooja Roka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Buonomo</td>
<td>Caroline Ford</td>
<td>Liliana Ruan Kuang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clive Cadillo</td>
<td>Raquel Fraktas</td>
<td>Ekaterina Rukavitsyna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Carter</td>
<td>Veronica Giolli</td>
<td>James Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Chambry</td>
<td>Walter Hildreth</td>
<td>Katherine Sesholtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Chan</td>
<td>Maryana Hrynyuk</td>
<td>Olesya Shin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiahua Chen</td>
<td>Amy Jones</td>
<td>Nicole Tolento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jia Jun Chen</td>
<td>Ezra Kassin</td>
<td>Ilana Weinstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Cheung</td>
<td>Aleksandr Kovalski</td>
<td>Wenqiu Xia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Chhugani</td>
<td>Rachel La Sala</td>
<td>Fiona Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuan Chou</td>
<td>William Luo</td>
<td>Fritz Yuwono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Cirasella</td>
<td>Jessica Maines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Cournay</td>
<td>Ryan McGinnis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cum Laude

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zobair Ahmed</th>
<th>Jiajian He</th>
<th>Jack Salisbury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Albal</td>
<td>Valentina Herrera</td>
<td>Robert Salloum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Almonte</td>
<td>Ziyi Huang</td>
<td>Stephan Savin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Bracciodieta</td>
<td>Genesis Jaya Ron</td>
<td>Emily Scarpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Buccellato</td>
<td>Ryan Lee</td>
<td>Songtao Sha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Chen</td>
<td>Junjie Li</td>
<td>Vladislav Shafran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier Chen</td>
<td>Yixuan Liao</td>
<td>Michael Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Cohen</td>
<td>Christy Louis Jean</td>
<td>Hantze Toureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan Dyson</td>
<td>Thomas Navarra</td>
<td>Natalie Trotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Franch Wamberg</td>
<td>Megan O'Brien</td>
<td>Gary Tsang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Gallia</td>
<td>Sabin Pannu</td>
<td>Scott Tse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton Gao</td>
<td>Gina Pena</td>
<td>Mingchi Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Geisler</td>
<td>Gregory Rando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Gonzalez</td>
<td>Ryan Safko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This list is NOT official. It contains the names of the December 2015 graduates and candidates for degrees in May and August 2016. (Honors are awarded pending computation of final grades.)
Lubin School of Business

Neil Braun, Dean
Barbara Rose Aglietti, Associate Dean
Daniel M. Baugher, Associate Dean
Karen A. Berger, Associate Dean
 Lynette L. Wailoo, Associate Dean
 Melissa Grant, Assistant Dean
 John Meletiadis, Assistant Dean
 Eileen P. Murphy, Assistant Dean

Full-time Faculty

Niso Abuaf
Lewis J. Altfest
Uzo P. Anakwe
Walter G. Antognini
Bruce Bachenheimer
Todd W. Barnet
Vincent Barrella
Daniel M. Baugher
Karen A. Berger
Arnold L. Berman
Narendra C. Bhandari
Vasanthakumar N. Bhat
Lawrence G. Bridwell
John Byrne
Roberta J. Cable
E. Susanna Cahn
Melissa S. Cardon
John C. Carter

**Arthur L. Centonze
Kam C. Chan
Larry Chiagouris
Myojung Cho
Imran Chowdhury
Kwang-Hyun Chung
Andrew O. Coggins
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